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Keiraview Uniting News
Isaiah 9:6
For to us a child is born,
to us a son is given,
and the government will be on his shoulders.
And he will be called
Wonderful Counselor, Mighty God,
Everlasting Father, Prince of Peace.

welcome
Morning Worship 9:00am
Led by Rev. David Stuart

Thought for the Week
It’s Christmas Time!
A time to celebrate, to get together (COVID safe of
course), a time to remember the story.
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We hear the Christmas story every year. It does not
change. Every year, we listen to the same
readings…you think we would know the story. Yet,
how well do we know it? Can you name all the
characters in the story? Who is in the story, who is
not?
Are you thinking about Luke’s narrative of the birth of Jesus, or Matthew’s? Yes, there are two
accounts, each mentioning different parts of the story we know?
Each year when I read through the story of Jesus’ birth, I try and find something different,
something new, something I have not noticed before. This year I was struggling to do so.
I knew the two accounts, the different narratives in Luke and Matthew. I know the story has been
clouded by future narratives where the story has been filled out with a donkey, the innkeeper,
the silent night, the stable out the back with cows and chickens around…all of which are not
actually mentioned (it’s true, read the story closely).
I knew it all, but I didn’t “know” it. I mean I could recite the story and talk of the theological
implications of the birth of the Christ child. I can talk of the reason that we celebrate Jesus’ birth
because of the way he lived, died and was raised from the dead…I knew all that…but I did not
get that the story is so simple.
What I was missing is the simplicity of the story, the simple truth that on a night in Bethlehem,
some time early in the first Century, Jesus, the son of God, was born and the whole world
changed.
You see, when all is stripped back, when the noise and busyness of the season is put to the
side, and we simply come to the manger, we see the truth that Jesus was born. We see that
through the birth of this one tiny baby, God who created the whole world, has come to us to
renew a broken relationship, to restore us, to forgive us, to give us the certainty of hope, joy,
peace, and above all, love.
It’s great for us to celebrate, have fun, eat, drink, give presents, spend time together – God
wants us to. However, we are also reminded that in the midst of all the craziness and uncertainty,
it is the simplicity of the birth of Jesus Christ that is the overarching meaning of the day.
Merry Christmas, Rev. David Stuart

From the Safe Church
Team
The reintroduction of some
DCOVID restrictions for NSW
as of 23/12/21 means that
some changes will be
applicable over the next few
weeks.
Conditions of Entry
(as at 23/12/21)

The new arrangements are
detailed below:
• QR Check-In is still
mandatory at Places of
Worship.
• Masks are compulsory
for all indoor settings
• No communal singing
• Ventilation
settings
remain the same (i.e.,
windows open and fans
on low)
• Service of food and
beverages can now
recommence (including
Morning Tea).
• From 27/12 the density
limits of 1 person per 2
sq.m return.

COVID Safe Changes
Please note the latest changes to the NSW COVID rules and conditions of entry as noted in
the box to the left. You will have heard on the news that masks are now compulsory for indoor
settings which includes Keiraview. To be additionally cautious the Safe Church Team has
decided it would be wise to have no communal singing by the congregation at the services on
Christmas Day and Boxing Day. We know that many may be disappointed with this decision
but we hope that you understand that it has been made to try and keep our congregation safe.
You will still be able to hum and tap your feet and we will be led by our beautiful singers. if you
are unwell, as difficult as it may be, please stay home and join us on the live stream. Thank
you for your understanding. We will keep you posted about services in the New Year.
Most of these rules will stay in place up to January 27th, however the situation can change
quickly, so keep an eye out for emails from the Safe Church Team during January, and if in
any doubt, email safe-church@keiraview.org
https://www.nsw.gov.au/covid-19/stay-safe/rules

the

latest

rules
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Sunday 26/12 (Boxing Day) and volunteers are
needed to prepare January’s evening services.
In January, different families or groups of
Berry Uniting Church welcomes all Illawarra
Presbytery churches to join them for the Day
of Mourning Service 9.30am, Sun, 23rd Jan.
A worship service for faith communities to
reflect on the effects of invasion and
colonization of Australia’s First Peoples led
by Nathan Tyson (Synod First Peoples

RSVP for Berry and/or
19th January to Vi Richardson

Kiama

admin.ip@nswact.uca.org.au

individuals prepare and lead each evening
worship service. There are three Sunday slots
to fill; 9th, 16th and 23rd January. If you are
interested and will be around one of those three
dates,
please
let
Gavin
(secretary@keiraview.org) know.

Whitten

Wesley Community Care A BIG thank

can
with

you for all the donations that have been made
this year to Wesley Community Care’s
Programme for the vulnerable and homeless in
Wollongong.
They have been really
appreciated.

by

Donations of non-perishable food items will
continue to be collected via the box in the

Strategy & Engagement). There will also be
a lunch (for a small cost) at 12pm at Kiama

Aboriginal people and communities.

safe-church@keiraview.org

check

Evening Service will not be held tomorrow,

UC
on
How
congregations
build/strength local relationships

If you are uncertain about
any of these requirements
please speak to the Safe
Church
Team
(Gavin
Whitten, Vi Richardson, Phil
Crawford or Pauline Doyle)
or email:

or

Church foyer throughout January. Any queries
– please talk to Bronwyn or Ross Bryceson.

Pulse’s Retreat Yourself
#RY22 event will be held at Chittick Lodge,
21 Bridge Road, Gerringong from 4-6th Feb
2022. Earlybird registrations close end of
December.
Register here:
https://retreatyourself.uca.org.au ($150 early bird; $180 full price). If you would like to attend
but are in need of financial assistance to attend the retreat, please speak to Khairul ASAP.

Note from the Editor: This is the final edition of the newsletter for 2021. Newsletters will
recommence 30th Jan 2022. If you have news to share during the holidays please feel send
to our e-mailing list keiraview@groups.io .

PRAYERS
Pray for all who have been effected by this pandemic. Families that have had loved ones hospitalized and those who have had
family members deceased. Praise for the COVID vaccinations we have been able to receive.
Pray for the pastoral care team and for all members of both congregations that we will be a caring group for each other and our
neighbours.
Praise for our fellowship and outreach activities, and pray for plans to meet the needs of our community in 2022.

Prayer from Rev. Dr Peter Devenish-Meares, Mission Australia Chaplain

Knowing all that has happened this year, you may not feel like celebrating much. Yet, though you may be tired, exhausted or just
wanting a time of peace and joy, please remember you are unique, you are special, and you are valued. Together, let us celebrate
the joy and eternal newness of Christmas, when the Light of the World came to be one of us. And let us share the light and hope
He brings with those around us. Amen
We are joining with
the team from
PULSE in 2022 to
chat more about
Keiraview
“Growing Young”.
Where to next? Please mark these dates on your calendar and
encourage the young people in your family to do the same. These
sessions are open for all to attend as it is important
for us to hear and learn together.
1. Sunday 13th March 2022 - Pulse team to lead worship for both
services
2. Saturday 19th March 2022 - Growing Young (2 sessions – covering
4 strategies)
3. Saturday 2nd April 2022 - Growing Young (1 session – covering 2
strategies)
4. Saturday 21st May - Growing Young – Final session

This week’s tip comes from
Clean
Up
Australia’s
Ecofriendly
Christmas
Guide.
• Hang onto Christmas
paper for crafts and
upcycling
into
decorations
• When it comes to food, buy seasonal, local and
organic where possible.
• Food and decorations - don’t get anything you
think will be left hanging round after Christmas
and end up in the bin.
• Compost your leftovers
More great ideas here
www.cleanup.org.au/ecofriendlychristmasguide
You can also donate to help Clean Up Australia at
https://www.cleanupaustraliaday.org.au/become-achangemaker

admin.ip@nswact.uca.org.au

ROSTER
2nd JAN 2022
Flowers

Leonie Erskine
AV/Streaming

Rod Doyle
Khairul Hamdan
Welcomers

Colin Gold / Pat Judd
Announcements

Clive Arthur
Elder

Pauline Doyle
Music

Robyn Bradley
Bible Reader

Geoff Lattimore
Prayer

Norma Coudrey
Communion Prep

Alayne Guerin

Communion Elders

Alayne Guerin / TBA
Offering Counting

Alan Bradley
Lyn Jones
Morning Tea

Robyn Johnson
Pat Waller
Sue Lattimore
Geoff Lattimore

READINGS
CHRISTMAS 2
Jeremiah 31:7-14
Psalm 147:12-20
Ephesians 1:3-14
John 1: (1-9), 10-18

ROSTER
09th JAN 2022

ROSTER
16th JAN 2022

ROSTER
23rd JAN 2022
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AV/Streaming
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Welcomers
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Announcements

Announcements

Announcements

Elder
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Music

Music

Music

Bible Reader

Bible Reader

Bible Reader

Prayer

Prayer

Prayer

Offering Counting

Offering Counting

Offering Counting

Afternoon Tea

Morning Tea

Morning Tea

READINGS

READINGS

READINGS

BAPTISM OF JESUS

EPIPHANY 2

EPIPHANY 3

Isaiah 43:1-7
Psalm 29
Acts 8:14-17
Luke 3:15-17, 21-22

Isaiah 62:1-5
Psalm 36:5-10
1 Corinthians 12:1-11
John 2:1-11

Nehemiah 8:1-3, 5-10
Psalm 19
1 Corinthians 12:12-31
Luke 4:14-21

Robyn Johnson
Colin Gold
Kath Hamdan
Keith Smyth
Thelma Smyth
Annette Arthur
Alayne Guerin
Grace Kennedy
Don Townsend
Robyn Bradley
Ross Johnson
Geoff Lattimore
Ian Almond
Jenny Almond
Don Townsend
Sue Townsend

Bronwyn Wilson
Clive Arthur
Khairul Hamdan
Sandy Brisbane
Pat Robinson
Pat Waller

Pauline Doyle
Kerry Morrison
Annette Arthur
Minister
Ian Almond
Alan Bradley

Pauline Doyle
Rod Doyle
Glenys Johnson
Allan Kew

Annette Arthur
Ian Almond
Kath Hamdan
Pat Waller
Pat Judd
Bev Ratcliffe

Scott Morrison
Lurline Butler
Ross Bryceson
Darren Kirwood
Pauline Doyle
Geoff Lattimore

Sandy Brisbane
Colin Gold
Don Townsend
Sue Townsend
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